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In response to the call for
help sent out in the case of
Mrs. baviason. a prominent citi-,.- n

of Kid. II. t wrlti-- the to!- -Sacrifice Sale J

New Merchandise!
OUTING FLANNEL 29 CTS. DRESS GINGHAMS 33 CTS

These Every Day Prices Are Lower
Than So-Call- SALE PR1 C ES.

Merchandise bought right and marked at a fair and ie.ui

To Rogue litvei
Mrs Donald Hosklns left on the

afternoon stage for Rogue River
and Medford. where she will visit
wilh relatives over the week end.

Will Continue All Next Week
.No DKonvlUe Dance

Owing to the severe rains and the

muddy condition of the roads, the
dance at Dixon ille scheduled for to--) - 7 aajectiTet to Put
night has been called on. the cash In the till. Mark down and cut price sales are a

Hebrews lr. Poland and Hun-

gary Are Victims of Blood-

shed and Cruelty.

ASSAULTS INCREASING

lowing loiter to C. s. Helnline.
secreiurv of the local chapter
of the Ited Cross: "I tnclose
herewith my check for IS which
I wish used for the assistance
of Mrs. Davidson, ! ' in

distress in your city and con-

cerning whom the liosnburg
News-Hevlo- writes a very sin-

cere appeal for help in relieving
this sad individual case of dis-

tress. I note from time to time
your paper takes up In such a
splendid way such cases of dis-

tress without regard for space
on the front page, and this I

feel is worthy of high

ur IndJ.
Over From Sutherlln cation that merchandise nas oeen market! too high.

Mrs. E. H. ltethwlll, OI suinernu.
who has been spending a short time
here shopping left this afternoon for

Before you apend your money Investigate and see for roundf
where best grade merchandise and low prices go hand In hand
The buying power of our organization make it possible for u t.
show you better goods for less at all times.

her borne.
To Kugene

Miss Lena roner or ten .una ic
this afternoon for Eugene where she
will spend the night, going on from
there to Salem where she will enter
business college.

Morris ItothciitK-rir- , Chairman of Ex-

ecutive Committee of American
Jewish Congress, Makes

statement of Conditions.
Operated On

"Dear Ed: I guea I am learning to Fiaheriie, but don't you

know, I am liking that wcrlfice and that alore more erery
day. I Jut told the neighbors that if they would FUherlte
I know they would economize a lot. Vn saved enough on tbclr
flannel night gowns today to buy "Little William' a pair of

shoos. And I am going to get BUSTEIl BROWNS.
"DORA."

So satisfactory has the sacrifice proven during the opening days
this week that the store will allow the same 15, 20 and

25 reductions on the entire stock of Dry Ooods, Shoes, Coats,
SulU and Dresses, Hose, Cor sets, Silks, Underwear and Blan-

kets, and on every article aand yard of goods In this store.

Where can you pay less?
This means OUT OF TOWN people will have the same oppor-

tunity to buy STANDARD GOODS AT SACRIFICE. Sale on
ALL NEXT WEEK.

We will have ginghams all next week at

27 CENTS.

Roy ievens, son ot v . n.
of Elkton, underwent an operation at
Mercy Hospital this morning for the
removal of tonsils. Dr. Seeley was In

DKTUOIT WINS.

(By Associated Press.)
DETROIT, Oct. 1 Cleve--

land 4, Detroit 6, was the score
In the opening game of ihe four
game series.

attendance.
Aged Soldier Dies

Daniel Sayre, aged 83 years, died
I his morning at the Oregon State Sol-

diers Home. He wss a private in

Company B. 160th Ohio Infantry. No

arrangements for funeral services
were announced. The veteran had

GIVES IllltTH TO FOUR.

LONDON, EnT Oct . lp0babies were given birth to br
NoBkes, but two of them were intwhon born and the other two dlad
within an hour. The mother, ho-
wever, Is doing well.

been In til health for some time past

Visit In Portland
Mr. and Mrs. George Chandler left

this afternoon for Portland where
they will visit with relatives tor a
short time.
Visit log Kent--Mrs.

Ed. Jutz and son, John, of
Silver Lake, Oregon are visiting here
at the home of Mrs. Lutz's sister,
Mrs. A. C. Seeley.

and owing to his ndvanred age lit-

tle hope was entertained for his

Quality, Economy, FashionabilUy

for new licenses which may be issued
at tho discretion til the department
in charge. Such licenses are not be-

ing granted to Jews, thus utterly
preventing them from pursuing their
former- occupations. A law was
!ased that only tboso belonging to
military formations could be admit-
ted to universities. As Jews are not
illowed to belong to these forma-
tions. Jewish students are unable to
?ct Into the universities. Many of
hem have been compelled to go to

neighboring countries in order to
pursue their studies and are exper-
iencing terrible want und suffering."

KILLED iH IIIKD HAWKS.

SPECIAL
CROCHET THREAD ISHcBAU.

For a quick cleaning up on our

lines of R. M. C, llurilla and CUrk'i
O. N. T. crochet threads, we offer

them at $1.25 a box of 10 balls, on
kind or assorted, in white or colon:
15c a spool In less than box. Refnlir

price 18c to 22c. Carr's always sm
you money. 231 North Jackson St.

CAPE MAY. N. J. Oct 1 An as-
sociation has been formed here for
th I extermination of Mrd hawks.
Three members of the new club have
killed 224 hawks In one day In the
woods near the Delaware shore.The Store that ia MKlntf Prices Lower

Dora Says: "Better sacrifice a little time and effort than a lot
of money."

ALOHA CLIT1 ATTENTION.

ttr AsJMiriatrd I'reas.
"NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Continued

persecution of Jews, with bloodshed
and cruelty, in Poland and Hungary
ia reported by Morris Itothenberg,
chairman of the executive committee
of the Provisional American Jewish
congress, who returned here recent-

ly from the Jewish World Relief con-

ference at CarlsbaU. Mr. Itothenberg
declares that attacks on Jews in
Poland have ceased at no time since
the arnilstico. He says that whtl

excessess in Poland were
mitigated by the protest meeting?
held In America, "assaults upon per-
sons and property In a smaller de-

gree continued throughont Poland.'
"Gradually these assaults assumed

larger proportions," said Mr. Kothen
berg, "until within the last few
months Jews have found It unsafe to
walk in the streets. Conditions came
to such a state that the Jewish depu-
ties in the Polish parliament ap-

pealed to the mlnlRter of war and
Minister President WitoB, who prom-
ised that they would take stepB to
stop these outrages, but nothing wat
done."

Mr. Itothenberg said that durlnf
the advance of the soviet armies on
Warsaw the Jews readily enlisted
in the Polish armies, but that they
were attacked and persecuted by the
Poles and were given the "most
filthy and menial work to perform."
The Jews complulned lo the military
authorities, but the persecution was
not mitigated, he charged.

"Immediately after the first vic-

tories ail Jewish soldiers were driven
from the various fronts," Mr. Itothen-
berg asserted, "their ammunition
was taken away, their uniforms re-

moved, and they were put under
guard as though they were offenders.
The Polish soldiers began to regard
the Jewish soldiers as criminals
Every time the Poles took a city
they klllel Jews who came their
way, and numbers of old Jews were
shot without trial. The officers In

charge afterward said that they
killed bolnhcrtks. This wus a He
In order to cover these outrages the
minister of war issued an announce-
ment that a large number of armed
Jowish bolsheviks were found In

many cities. This information wus
fed only to the Poles and was not
mentioned in the dispatches for the
outside world because It was appar-
ent that these' statements could not
be substantiated."

Mr. Itothenberg charges that the
minister of war and Minister Presi-
dent Witos refused to see Jewish
Relegations who called upon them to

For quick sale we have a

house wilh bath. Paved

street, large lot, good garden

spot, basement. Property Is

priced below value and will In-

clude furniture at low figure.
11000 cash will handle, with

balance on easy terms.
A large list of properties to

select from.

We also write
Fire Insurance

First dance of the season will be
held Monday evening, Oct. 4, at e

hall, 8:30.

Keep Your Feet Dry
We are in a position to supply your every

need for wet weather.

Rubbers Rubber Shoes
Rubber Boots Rubber Packs

WET WEATHER SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Universal Tire Filler will take the
place of air absolutely, but It will not
take the place of casings.

County Agent H. E. Haslett, who
has been spending the past few days
at the state fair, returned this morn-
ing to his home in this city..

Universal Tiro Filler Is guaran-
teed for 100,000 miles and all work
of Installation Is guaranteed at ser-
vice station. Cor. Oak Rose Sts.

Caravan Leaves

Eugene on Time

Travollng promptly on schedule,
ihe k auto caravan which
:s to stop In this city tonight, left
Eugene promptly at 1 o'clock, fol-

lowing a hurried luncheon at that
.;lace. The caravan will be met at
Sutherlln by a delegation of Itose-bur-

business men led by Mayor W.
8. Hamilton, and the detour road by
Jarden Valley will be followed into
he city. The caravan will very

probably reach this city at 6 o'cltcl.'
and tho banquet will be served
liroinplly at 7:30. Ai 8:110 the good
roads meeting will be at the
Umptiua hotel and there will doubt-
less be a large number of local en-

thusiasts in attendance. The speak-
ers who are to make talks are na-

tionally known and their outline of
the park to park highway plan will
be very Interesting. The caravan is
composed of ten cars containing 25
people. Manager Weaver states that

Alfred Stephens, a local resident
has accepted the position as sub-
stitute carrier at the locnl poatofflce
Louis Lilly having resigned the job
and has accepted employment with
the C. O. Thomas gnrRire.

S? ROSEBUBG B00TERIES
SHOES THAT SATISFY AND FTT YOUR FEET. BRIN3 US YOUR REPAIR WORK AND SEE THE UFEEREICL

CASS STREET, ROSEBURG.

G. W.YOUNG AND SOiN
Real Fjtate and Insurance.

118 Cass Ht. Pbone 1T

A Word of Appreciation he will be able to accommodate four
or five more persons at the banquet
and any person wishing to be present
at that event may make arrang--nent-

wilh oither Irvin ltrunn or Mr.
Woaver before 6 o'clock.

DAY.
Matinee -- Evening Jsrik Matinee Evening jToday Ia your LAST DAY to sec

rur Messrs. Jonos and Goggan for
thares In tho Mogul Producing & Ke-

nning Company. If you do not we
them today, you will miss an oppor-
tunity to innkM one of the best in- -

liming disponed of oiy jewelry Interests In Ilunvburg, I wish

to entend a word of sincere appreciation to all my friends anil

patrons whom It has been my pleasure to serve In tlie past.

Now, having no store responsibilities, I will be free to devote

my entire time delusively to the optical work; and will

therefore be In a position to render better optical service In

the future than in the past.

Yours for better Kyeslglit,

A & HUE Y

vcMmh'IIIh offered In this state. Thoy
will be at the t'mpqua Hotel until
Ihe Saturday morning train; so take
this advantage of getting In on a gilt-- 1

edge Investment.
THE VKSS E. JONES,
Whom Texas Knows.

uox xitz. Houston, Tvxaa

XKW TOIAY. 4

complain about out-
rages. "The spirit of the Jews in
Poland is being utterly crushed b
these terrible events and they feel
that they cunnot much longer b"ai
up unless these terrible excesses are
stopped," he added.

According lo Mr. Itothenberg. 300
Jews have been murdered in Hun-Kar-

from December, 1!19. to June.
1!)20. and he charges that the offi-
cers and soldiers of the White Arni.i
are (he chief foinenters of

He suiil that the "young
nntiiinallsls" declared that they were
willing to stop the pogroms provided
laws were enacted that would de-
stroy the Jews I'conomlcally.

"This is now being done," said
Mr. liolhenhi rg. "Laws have been
passed punishing profiteering by
flogging. Hut the producers are not
affected by this law, It is only the
middlemen, which means the Jews.

tiSimLeroy Scott's TRr

"Partners of the Night"
The Whirling Night Life of New York. Great Gambling Dens. --The Ma-

gnificent Ball at the Astor.-- A Romance Teeming with a Hundred Thrills

Rolin Comedy and Pathe News
a

A 15 Minute Concert at 7:15 by

FRED DURNAM

roit If PNT Shf t'p h hares. Ztpp.
Mill Ct,

KOi; SAI.K Hy Mvn'r. flvt room ht
close In. It. W.. care News- Kevi

Kht
Benson

llv two teachers, ti
I'pln ft room a. Call

WAXTK
tlOHMl'V
F ho...

kou s.u.i-- : -- o, Improved ever- -
riv.e it mwiierry plants. Call illLl BERTYTH EATER

'The Home of Features"

I'ult ItKNT acres. 100 acres hi
cult t mi t lun. K""1 6 room hutiee, nnl
burn. t;:oim. 8J6 K. St.

KOU SU.r Chevrolet 1319 tourtn
car. Jtrio ihiIi. Inquire Inst house mi
rmlit. Win, hestcr St.. north.

V A NT K To "tuiV Urmia" tourlni; cur.
Cive year. m:ke. condition and npot

tsli price. st:ite extras If anv.
It. ollice.

FOR SW.K- - housts, small payment
tloun. h.il. Hiinie as rent: farm ami

l.XTIXi:ivKVKM.(i MATINKK EVENINGSATCKDAY

I Hose who are found guilty are
tlogged and put in concentration
camps and exiled."

Ousting of Jewish civil service
employes in Hungary is also reported
by Mr. Itothenberg. "Laws are also
heleng passesd specifically directed
against the Jews without mentioning
them." he said, "as for Instance li-

censes of all persons engaged in com-
mercial or industrial pursuits are

and application mint be made

Wanda Hawley's First Picture "MISS HOBBS"
K ratn'h. pnrt payment on price.nt 5 ner cent: 3 fnrnii"

rro.--

ItKht.
:t tic lies Over hem! f xpenst--
rut prices and they all know

n'l f."l M(M St

TODAY ONLY
T i u ai

A POWERFUL PLAY of PRIMAL PASSIONS

Woman As A Soul Spinner
A Soul Wrecker and Soul Saver.

Herbert Rawlinson
.-- - in .::

To -- Day
Only!

To-Da- y

Only!

PAULINE FREDERICKAPPLES
Cannery will commence receiving

canning grade of Spitzenburg and
Yellow Newtown Apples, Mon-

day, October 4 th.

tonds of Love"Jj
Man and His Woman

4TII EPISODE

"RUTH OF THE ROCKIES"
AND

"PATHE REVIEW"

itAn absorbing Drama of Love and Sacrifice; a page from the Book of Life.

win tug at your heart strings; it will bring tears to
your eyes and a smile to your lips.

Hall Room Boys Comedy and The Illiterate Digest

Watch for Mary Pickford in "The Hoodlum"

A. RUPERT COMPANY
(IXCOIirORATED)

PHONE 3 0 ROSEBURG, ORE.Matinees daily at 2:15; Children 10c Adults 2."c.

Evening 7:15 and 9; Children 15c, Adults 25c.

o


